SANDWICHES (Served from 12pm til 5pm)
Add chips £2

STARTERS
		
Burlington egg, English mustard
4.5

Honey roast ham, cheddar, 			
tomato, mustard mayonnaise 		

6.5

6.5

Roast chicken, 			
spring onion, lemon mayo

6.5

5.5

Cheddar, spring onion, pickle

5.5

Panko fried prawns, sweet chilli, lime

7.5

Hummus, dukkah, flatbread (VG)

5.5

Fried calamari, aioli, lemon
Honey mustard baby sausages
Fish fingers, tartare sauce, lemon
Pork & duck sausage roll, date ketchup

6
5.5

Buttermilk fried chicken, 		
hot sauce, blue cheese mayo
6

MAINS
Halloumi & avocado burger, 			
garlic mayonnaise, chips (V)			 11
Beer battered line caught haddock, 			
mushy peas, chips, tartare sauce
12

Cumberland sausage bap, 			
roasted onion, mustard, ketchup		

7

Fish finger, gem lettuce, 				
gherkin, tartare sauce				 7

Burlington cheeseburger, 				
pickle, tomato, lettuce, onion, house sauce
12.5
SHARING
				
		
The Burlington board 			
Pork scratchings, pork & duck sausage roll,
honey mustard sticky sausages, scotch egg, 		
English mustard & date ketchup
18

Smoked salmon fish cake, 			
grilled broccoli, poached egg, watercress, lemon 13.5

Half roast Suffolk chicken,
watercress, lemon, fries, garlic mayo

The Fish board
Battered fish fingers, fried calamari, 		
smoked fishcakes, panko fried prawns, 		
aioli, tartare sauce & lemon		
16

Roasted Cumberland sausage ring,		
mash potato, red onion gravy

All of our meat, poultry & seafood is sustainably sourced
from ethical UK suppliers
If you have a food allergy or intolerance please ask a member of our friendly
staff for a copy of the allergen menu.
An optional 12.5% service charge will be added to your bill.

Beef & ale pie, 				
mashed potato, green beans, gravy

SIDES
Green beans (VG)

3

Chips (VG)

3

14

Mash (V)

3

Caesar salad (V)

4

12

Sweet potato fries (VG)

14.5

Flat iron steak, 					
roast tomato, watercress, garlic butter, chips

17.5

Roast chicken Caesar salad, 			
parmesan, croutons, anchovy dressing

8.5

3.5

DESSERT
Sticky toffee pudding, vanilla ice cream (V)
Selection of ice creams (V)

5.5

1.5 per scoop

